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dwellings but I1 can reward thee for his sake as well as for thine own whatwhatwilfcwilt
thou i S

king of macedon replied jaddua 91 accustomed as thothe jews aroarcare to eatcateab tho
simple fruits of the earth except at the appointed festivals their wants are few

is what then are they I1T inquired the joyous monarch
19 once in seven years the priest answered 19 thothe jews according to thetho law

of moses do not till their ground and therefore reap not the golden fruits of tho
harvest and yet for that year thethey pay tribute

cc henceforth then rejoined tthe0 king 19 they shall not I11 buthuthubbub when alexander
wishes to bestow those who ask need not soon be silent the earth that has the
former needs the latter rainrain

dct let then gracious monarch said jaddua 99 one more favour bobe granted and
the latter rain will have fallen it is that the jews who live in babylon and
media may observe their own laws which make them differ from all other poopeopeoplele

at the assurance of perfect liberty in these respects and of its extension to all jewsjowsC s

who might choose to range themselves under the banners of macedonmaeMacedoncdon the spacious
chamber reverberated with shouts of joy the multitudes without soon caught thetha
tidings the sackbut psaltery and cymbals gave forth their sounds rapturous ac
clamations were echoed from hill to hill and as the monarch left jerusalem
flowers were strewerstrewed in his path all the music of thothe city was tasked to do him
honour thousands on thousands pressed eagerly around his chariot thothe very chil-
dren lisped his name and the eye followed him until the dense mass of his army
augmaugaaugmentedentedanted by numbers of the jews looked like a dark speck on the horizon and
then ddisappearedappearedis
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porforpoe there Is nothing covered that shall not be revealed neither hid that shall not tat6bo

known luke xii 2

all revelations of truth of whatever nature they be whether discoveries in art or
science whether the mining operations of the geologist or the explorations of thetho
antiquary are welcome to the saint of god ilehellelie knows well that hohe is in possession
of principlevrincipl and truths that cannot bobe shaken and whatever discoveries are mademades
he is consciousconscious that they must all become subservient and lend their aid to establish
tbtheprinciplesprinciplesthe nciplessciples of the church of jesus christ of latter day saintswethothe book of mormon upon which so much ridicule has been thrown by thothe
learned of the day and which in the estimation of their judgments is altogether
unworthy of notice will yet appear radiant with the power of divine truth that
shallshail bobe manifest unto the nations and it shall occupy no unimportant part in thotilotile
decisions of the great and final day

thothe wisdom ofor modern divines supposes that if the lord verily in the last days
had a prophet on the earth that hohe must necessarily be of the class of the learned
thetho elegant and the scholastic and that all writings emanating from suchbuell a one
must bobe faultless in their construction and irresistiblyirrisistibly convincing in their argument
totally forgetful that whomsoever the lord employs would act in simplicity and
sincerity and if uneducated as many of his servants in ages past hohe would use thothe
language at his command without affecting that of which he was not capable

again a general opinion obtains but one certainly most erroneous which is that
the arguments and persuasions of a prophet would certainly bobe convincin5convincingconvincing to all
that heard them and thothe general impression isis that if holy men as of 01oldoid werowere
to make their appearance their reception would bobe very different in this enlightened
and christian ago to what it was amongst thothe wicked people of other days but not
so there cannot possibly hebe a greater mistake tho learned thothe righteous and thothe
zealous for religion would bobe the first to persecute to the death the saints con-
nected with the work of god in the last days have seen this fact fearfully realized

but with regard to thothe book of mormon it has comocome forth bearinbeadingbearing
eviylcnco

tetestimonystimon of
a mighty people who populated the western world it has given evidence of beiryeirtheir
wealth their power their magnificence and thothe splendid cities which they raised
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in their pride and greatness it has given also a history of their fall and terrible je-
st

de-
structionst and of the causes thereof and from the year 1830 when it issued to the
world the sceptical world which denied its authenticity men have been labouringlabouring
unconsciously to prove its truth from thetho researches of josiah priest
issued about three years after its publication down to the labourslaboure of messrs
stephens and therwoodcatherwoodOa they havohave made discoveries of thetho remains of mighty
cities in the very localities where the book of mormon hadbad fixed them and bearing
testimony of the mighty convulsions by which they werowere described as being over-
thrownthro A

weiveiyevye therefore rejoice much at thetho prospect of further labourslaboure being effected by
the combined energy of the french and english savans andwishffigandananna wishing them all pos-
sible success wowe shall wait the result of their explorations with much interest

EDITOR

wowe aroare assured that there is now every probability of a successful combination
between scientific men in france and england for the purpose of completely ex-
ploring the ancient remainsremains of countries which were flourishing in civilization
whilst modern europe was still sunk in comparative darkness

69 A year ago wowe mentioned a scientific commission formed here with the object
of preparinpreparingpreparing for thothe provinces of mexico and central america an exploring expe-
dition whiswhich should extend and complete thothe discoveries so wonderful already of
the first expedition this transatlantic exploring scheme which at first was but
the yearning of some spirits devoted to scienceselencescience isis now a matter of certain success
after tho efforts made during the past year

never it must bobe acknowledged has therothere existed so great a disposition to
form such societies for enterprises of this kind at thetho present day archeologicalarchaeologicalarche ological
expeditions aroare treated and undertaken in a manner very diffiedifferentrent from the time
when ChamchampollionchampolllonChampolpollionllonilon deciphered the bleroglhieroglyphicsphles of longsorlongson and of medincomedlnctmedinct abon
and when yolneyvolnoybolneyvodnoy sat in thothe temple of tteetheteo0 sun in thothe shade of the columns of
palmyra

11 Perspersepolisperscpollsepolis and babylonababllonaBabylonaLlonalionahiona have exhausted neither the ardourarbour nor thothe enthusiasm
of savans and poets egyptEtipttypt has been searchedinscarchedinsearchscarchedin every corner but much still re-
mains

re-
tmainsromainsto bobe examined in teothot 0 archeologicalarchaeologicalarche ological world between egypt and persia on

thetho one side and central america on thetilotile other there are regions at present almost
deserted formerly peopled and flourishing where must bobe found sumptuous palaces
mamajesticjestic sculptures everything in a word that constitutes the necessary roagnirnagnimagni-
ficencef c0 of an advanced civilisationcivilization

11 what has already been discovered at palenque which has been called the thebes
of america will give an idea of the vacuum that is still to bobe filled in the history of
art it is this vacuum which it is thetho object of thothe exploring commission to fill
it has no other object it will bobe carried out by thothe simultaneous efforts of tho
french and english savansavans according to the plan expressed by M de chateau
briand in that important work the I1 diexAlexmexicanican antiquities this transatlantic ex-
ploration which will excite a lively interest in all enlightened minds deserves thetho
support necessary for realizing all thothe hopes that are attached to it by spreading
some rays of light over the ancient destinies of thetho american contincontinentcnt journalrournaf
des dubatsdcbatsdebats
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september 17h11th 18441811isil
my dear aiferwiferwife I1 doubt not but you will say 11 now my husband has got the desire of

hishlahia heart when I1 tell you the sixsitbitbix first personspersona I1 have adopted into the kingdom by bap-
tism arearo sailorssallora and perhaps you will ask did you hammer thothe rust off them any I1 will
answer could youyon see them on their knees and hearbear their humble petitions and the sincerity
with which they thank the lord for so ordering events that I1 have been so casually thrown
on thisthig island and have been instrumental in his hands of showing them thothe way of lifelifoiiloilloilfe
and salvation I1 doubt not but you would say there has been a great change wrought
somebomedomo howhowe


